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From Mom and Lynn: 
Hey, 

This is Lynn - just saying 'Hello' this month. Sure waS nice to have most everyone 
here for a day or two - for Jeremy's welcome home and for the family reunion. What a 
neat fam ily we've got!!! Thanks, Guys!! 

We're working pretty hard at the library. We usually start the day between 
6:30 and 7:20 in the morning and quit round 4:30 to 6:00 in the evening. Grandma is 
learning things quite fast . It sure is taking me a lot longer. I hope by the time we're 
through that each of us will be able to not only do our own research - but also to be 
able to help others do theirs. It is a good mission! We're enjoying it! Keep praying for 
us! 

We have gone up to the Summit on a couple or three weekends. We're trying to 
get the sprinkler system, so it puts a bit more water more evenly on the grass. There 
have been a couple of sprinkler heads leaking for a couple of years. We're trying to 
get those fixed. Not done yet. 

Jeremy is staying with us right now -- but I hope he will tell about that. 
My family (brothers, sisters, David, Gwen, Gaylene & families, cousins and their 

kids and grandkids and great-grandkids) on the White line, are having a family reunion 
this weekend to celebrate the hundredth anniversary of the wedding of my grandma 
and grandpa White. We're gathering at Fairview, Utah (not far from Manti.) It has 
been a long time since I have seen most (any) of my cousins. It should be a great time 
for us. We got permission from the Mission President and we're trying to get ready 
tonight so we can leave right after work tomorrow, 

We send our love to you. We really do love each one of you!! 

Hi from Grandma! Just wanted to let you know that we took the dolls and kits 
and things we made for Primary Children's hospital to them on July 20! (the 
anniversary of Amberly's death) Pretty emotional for me! But it was good that I could 
tell them that we had made those gifts in memory of sweet Ii 
Amberly Clare Sorensen! Now I'm thinking of her on the 
before her birthday. I can't believe she would be 8 years old! 
sure do love her and pray for her Mom and Dad, her sister 
brothers. AND I pray for each of you. We've been VER 
prayerful that Greg Wilson can get a suitable job. And soon, i 
it's God's will. 

Love to all of you! Mom and Grandma 

Here is a lovely picture of Mom helping with the wood! 



Written b'l J erem'l) 
Wen, hello famil'f' Loo\(s \i\(e it's m'f turn this month. ~ee~ 

I home from m'l mission for a ~no\e monin no~ and i\ app~ars if s 
m'l turn. 'leah, so things are going 9reat ~ith the D'les. M'l fo\\(s 
are in P-.ustra\ia no~. We\\, the'l should be an'f~a'{ . Who \(no~s, 

ma'fbe the., got de\a'(ed f>Ome'tlhere and haven't arrived 'let. ~ut 
'leah, the'l're there for the 1'uz:z.\e 1'art'l. Goo\, Goot We had the 
~ho\e sit do~n, "If ~e die, the ~i\\ is in the filing Gabinet ... " tal\(. I 
guess the'l ~ere \(inda stressed out but ~e're big \(ids no~, ~e 
Gan ta\(e Gare of ourselves. 

Mom is ~or"ing hard on getting the band trip to {,alifornia 
planned out. 'l>he ~as so GonGerned about it that ~e (Mom, me, 
LaG, and Jeff Wilson) ~ent to 'l>an fran to GheG\( it out and see 
the sights as if 'tie 'tIere high sc.hoo\ers. fun. 'leah, I've been prett'l 
mUGh bored out of m'l mind for the last fe~ ~ee\(s GUt. I haven't 
had an'{thing to do. ~ut I rounded up a job 'lesterda'l at a 
haunted house in 'l>alt La\(e so I'm \ivin' ~ith 6t-ma and 6t-pa 
White for a fe~ ~ee\(s 'til SGhoo\ starts. The'f're so GOo\ to let me 
do that. , even gave them 1 minutes notiGe. 

Anthon'l is frea\(in9 buff. t\e' s ~or\(in9 GonstruGtion and 
then he gets home and goes running at night. I guess he's 
running to and from ~or\( on the 'tIee\(ends. No biggie, just V; 
miles. 

Ond'f is \i\(e one of those girls that she's ~a\\(ing do~n the 
street and aU the gu'{s stop to stare at her. 'Iou ~no~ . Welt ma'lbe 
I'm ey.aggerating just a little, and I'm sure she'n 9ive me a sour 
9\are ~hen she reads that, but ~ho Gares, it's too \ate no~. it's in 
~ritin9. 'f,he does have lots of friends though. 'l>he's in band Gamp 
this ~ee\( so ~e have 1'7-20 \(ids over for \unGh ever'l da'l. It's a 
blast. 

LaG is just as GOO\ as ever. t\is bunnies had babies ... then 
had babies again, even after separating the parents into separate 
Gages. f,y.p\ain that one to me. The'l're mu\tipl'{ing! LaG'S 90nna 
start his first da'f of junior hi9h in a Gouple "'"\(s. The da'f before 
our parents get baG\(. t\e's a genius. 

'leah, so I've about "'ritten a lot no",. Not qUite a lot 'let, 
but dose to \(ind of ma'lbe sort of a lot. And I'm tired. No more 
sleeping in 'til after II an .. rnnr· ... 

'f,o I'm gonna have to leave it 
that. Have a great 
ever'lbod'l~ 
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Hello from the Coom l Since we didn 't have a newe;leHer in July thie; will 

be our enhy for the whole e;ummerl 

Thie; e;ummer we enjoyed going to moviee; on T uee;day morninge; . 

Wednee;daye; we went on field hipe; with our friende; . We went to Sedona on a fu 

hike, the C~lildren's Art Museum in Mesa , a c;prinkler park in Tempe, and 

Mue;eum of Natuml Hie;tory in Mee;a. 

We loved our hip to Utah . Todd spent the fire;t week there with ue; , th 

flew home to work. We spent time wit~1 Cody ' e; family . She flew Todd parents t 

Utah and Tracy's family drove up >0 everyone was there except for Kelly . W 

went to the 4th of July pamde with the Piersons, Dyes and Mom and Lynn , the 

spent the rest of the day at Cody 's. 

We are glad Jeremy ic; home and we really enjoyed his homecoming and visiting with everyone 

afterwards . 

The -I=amily Reunion was fantac;tic ll T hankc; , Lawc;on, for the picture dic;c . We have really enjoyed 

it . Thank> to everyone for all the effort t hey put into making things so comfortable and fun . A BIG thanks 

to the Dyes for their hospitality II 

BriHney had a great time at Girl ' c; camp She wac; on the swim team 

the first time this year . She ic; loving Young Women's. They went on a 

water-skiing hip and have had a lot of other fun adivitiec; . BrUney took a 

;c;ewing clac;s and c;ewed some pajama pants and a bag . She also took a crochet 

•• ~~m:"li;.~"l>-~. lac;c; and made a bag . On Aug . 8 c;he c;tarted Junior High at South 

alley . It ' c; amazing to t hink t~lat we have a Junior High c;tudent II She ic; a 

appy girl and hac; lots of good friends . She will be playing the oboe in band 

again thic; year and continuing with piano . 

Hannah had her 10th birthday in June . We ww "Ratatouille" and really enjoyed that . Hannah alc;o 

took t he crochet clasc; thic; c;ummer . She started school at our bmnd new c;chool "Quartz Hill ." Her bec;t 

friendc; are in her cia» (lucky girl) and she likec; her teacher. She will be playing the violin in orchec;ha thic; year 

and alc;o playing the piano . 

Aubrey c;tarted piano lec;c;onc; this c;ummer and hac; been loving it . Her lec;c;on book comec; with a very cute 

CO t~lat c;~le playe; along witk S~le and Caleb like listening to it jue;t for fun . S~le is almoc;t done wit~l t~le 
book l She c;tarted 1st gmde so c;~le is gone all day now . She likec; her teac~ler and hac; good kidc; in her clac;s . 

Caleb and I are alone all day now . He will c;tart preschool next week c;o he ' ll be gone 9-11 :30 Mon ., 

Tuec; ., and Wed . Caleb's 5th birthday is next week and all he wants ic; Legos . He ic; having a friend party on 

Saturday . 

Todd c;pmined his foot playing bac;ketball c;o he didn't run in the 5-K at BYU on July 4th like he had 

planned. Our garden hac; done well this year. We are dill geHing tomatoec;, melonc; and pepperc; . Todd read 

the 3rd Harry PoHer book for the firc;t time . 

Loreen - I have been working with a friend to get the Art Mac;terpiece p-rogram running for the new 

c;chool . I have been reading c;ome fun books wi t h the girlc; thic; summer. Jenny recommended c;ome to uc; and we 

have been having fun c;haring library bookc; . 



Thif> if> an entt"f from tne WilMnf> that didn't qUite maKe it into the illf>t ne~f>\etter (J' une). 
Dnr family, 

They f>ay thingf> c.ome in f>purtf> and thif> \af>t four ~eeKf> haf> definitely been one big f>purt for tne Wi\f>On 
fa mill I got tOf>f>ed out of the p..rmy, P-.myleft on a mif>f>ion, 60rianna ~ent to girls' c.amp and J'eff ~ent to £.FY. The 
later three aU bappened tbe same ~eeK. I never realized bov: sbeltered I bave been for tbe past '/..'/. years. The 
e£.Onomy ~ent tbrough numerous boom and bUf,t £.1cies and tbrougb it aU I jUf,t Ke\>t getting u\> at 0-500 hourf" 
putting on various sbades of green and grey going and dOing ~bat tbe p..rmy told me to do. No~ I am gOing througb 
what man~ of you have gone through filling out doz.ens of appli£.3tions, not hearing anything ba£.\(, wondering what will 
be £.Oming ne~t. P-.nd you Kno~ ~hat - I bate it!!!! I just ~ant to get a deunt job and start going to ~orK again. I 
hav~ an inf~rvie'tl this Fridal 'tIith fid~itl hwufmWot to 'tIorK in the big £.Wot~r nWi have in "f>tL.. l 'tIou\d spend th~ 
first I~ ~eeKs getting my YorK 'bto£.K £y.c.bange liunse. Mter tbat I ~ould be e~ec.uting stoc.K trades for investors. 
ftopefuUy i ViiU have 900d neViS by the nnt ne~f,\elter. 

6orianna: 'bc.bool ended ~eU, and l'm (£.Ough c.ougb) lOOKing for~ard to ne~t year. 'benior year is suppoud to 
be fun, right? I just had my senior pic.tures and I'm hoping tbat notbing in my senior year ~i\\ be quile that 
stref,f,fu\. I just got bac.K from being sno~ed on at girls c.amp, but ~e bad fun despite tbe ~eather. We aU miSS P-.my 
but I tbinK ~e ~iU be able to bear it tolerably ~elt 

l"eff: Hola, mi familia! This be l"eff. Ufe has been pretty amaz.ing to me lately. I just got ba£.K from £.fY, liKe 
dad said, and tbat ~as really £.Oolie-oolie-oolio. I bad a ton of fun, and I got to meet a lot of ne~ people, f>Ome from 
Npine and Higbland, t~o to~ns tbat are just liKe five minutes away from us! £vet"ftbing was pretty amaz.ing11 
wonderful, but I won't go into detail bec.ause wben I wrote my first letter to p..my 'bue aU about it, it ~as si~ pages 
lon:¥ ~he said befor.e she lefttbat I bad to write ber a letter aU about £fY\~ben I got bad', but it would be Sb wng, 
I would get tired of writing it, but sbe said I had to go on, anywal In tbe end, sbe was reaUy, reaUy, really, reaily, 
"eaU .. right. {4aUl \·ight. t?ut it was aU good, bec.ause ! \iKe to tell people about it. 'bo bUidu that t have nl)fhing 
else to add tbat basn't already been said, so ... K, 6oye. 

Lf.siif.: V4eU, ihe biggest thing ihai has nappenf.d ·io us \aif.\y is getting fi..my off on hn mission. \"I\e' spent 
several~eeKs sbopping for just tbe rigbt tbings (ey.tremely important sinu tbere are f>O few things you £.an taKe), 
c.hanging our minds and taKing things bac.K and generaU~ obsessing about preparations. P-.myloves the sun and the 
pool so we bad to do tbat "one last time" about '3 times. It was reaUy fun, tbough. The day we tooK ber to tbe MT {. 
(or af> :reff and P-.my ~ere JOKing, the "'empty sea") was a vet"f bitterf>weet ey.perienu. The weather seemed to 
understand bec.ause it ~as raining vet"f bard and it ~as £.Old and dreat"f. Nl tbree of us c.ried - me tbe most - but 
v:ere bappy at tbe same time. Tbey told us tbat saying goodbye ~as liKe taKing off a e.and - Nd - tbe longer you taKe 
to do it tbe more it burts. 6!reg remarKed at one pOint tbat we were reaU1 pulling tbe 60and - Nd off reall1 slo~l~, 
but I didn't £.are. I ~atc.bed ber aU tbe way until sbe walKed out tbe door and sbe turned around and waved about 4 
timts. We've bad a short letttr from ber sa1in9 tbat sbe is vet"f bappy and tbat sbe bad bad an opportunity tt> talK to 
a £.Ouple of £.lders ~bo were speaKing only 6!erman and tbat sbe £.Ould understand tbem. 

:ref{ and e.rianna ':len both gone 'tIhen P-oml left; :ref{ to £.fYand t?rianna to £.amp. Th~ both have a bUf>l 
summer planned. 60rianna ~il\ go to £fY ne~t weeK and tben anotber c.amp witb our old staKe in p..riz.ona in l" uly, 
and :reff ViiU 90 on a high adventuH trip to flaming Gotorge Viiin the·ward. The1 are liKing it here more and mono 

We beard from \Z.ic.b a c.ouple of ~eeKs ago. He is ~orKing bard and spending a lot of time in tbe field. He is 
reaUy busy ~ith his duties as Motor offiur, 'bafety offiur, fire Dire£.tion offiur, and e.attet"f £~ec.utive Offiur. tie 
said that as soon as be got bac.K from tbe latest field e~ert.ise be would be made a platoon leader witbout giving up 
an1 of bis otber duties e~upt the )(0 job, but its good bec.ause it is one of tbose jobs you have to bave if you want 
10ur ne~t promotion. He said tbat be didn't Kno~ bo~ tbey bad found bim, but tbat be bas bad a girl from tbe 
c.burc.h beg9in9 him to go and as a gift to me, be said be would go to LburLb and a danu. He said tbe girl is from 
P-.ustralia and veN, prett~, so maybe bell go more tban onu. 

We are just ~aiting and praying for Gotreg to get a good job tbat be c.an enjoy and tbat £.an f>Upport our 
famil~ . It is barder tban we tbou9bt it would be so pleaf>e. pra1 for Uf>o Wt art reaU1100lUn9 forward to seeing all of 
you at tbe family 14union! 



August entry from the Wilsons: 
Dear Family, 

It was great to see almost everyone at the family reunion. We really missed those who couldn't 
come. \Ve really treasure time with the family having spent so many years a:\vay. \Ve re".Jiy like living in 
Utah and being near family even though it hasn't been easy for us. 

As most of you know by now, Greg still doesn't have ajob. We still have a lot offaith, though and 
are sure that Heavenly Father has a plan for us that includes a good job and a home of our own. In the 
meantime, we are going along and doing what we can. We fuel like the biggest part of a trial is how you 
respond to it, so we are trying to be positive and pull together as a family. I think we are doing really well. 
Also, as trials go, this is not so bad. We have a nice place to live, (Grandma Wilson' s basement,) income, 
and health care. In addition, we have our health, our knowledge of the gospel and the comfort of knowing 
that Heavenly Father has a plan for us. Greg is still applying for a lot of jobs and next week he will go to 
Colorado Springs for a job fair for people with top-secret government clearances. He also helps his dad a 
lot: irrigating, gardening, hauling hay, etc. and having a little fun here and there fishing and camping. He 
and Jeff did a semi-Anasazi exp(;l~ence with Jeremy and Zach for a couple of days last month. 

I had my knee surgery about two weeks ago. It is really amazing what they can do nowadays. Ijust 
have two really tiny cuts and my knee, although a little sore, feels better than it has in years. I am wearing a 
brace to help my kneecap move over a little, they "released" (cut) the tendon on the outside because it was 
pulling too hard that way, and that makes it a little sore, but all in all it is really good. I applied for a job aJ 
the High School here in American Fork, all the while praying that ifit wasn't right that I wouldn't get it, and 
I didn't. I'm not disappointed at all, I only want to do what is right for us and apparently that wasn't it. So 
I will probably try to tutor later in the school year when parents start to panic when their kid is failing math. 

Amy is in Germany now. She got there August 8, and we got an email from her mission president. 
We are sending a couple of pictures that they sent: One of her and her companion and another with her 
mission president and his wife. She is so excited to start her mission and we can see her growing in 
spirituality already. She asked me to put this in the newsletter fu 
her: 

Thanks so much for writing to me at the family reunion! 
It was so good to hear from all of you! I am absolutely loving 
my mission and having the time of my life. I hope everyone is 
happy and well and enjoying their summer. Thanks for all 
the prayers also. I love and miss you aU so much and can't 
to see everyone again! 

Her mission president wrote that she shared her testimony with 
some people on the train on her way to the mission home, so she is off 
and running. It was so sweet - she sent her brother and sister a Book of 
Mormon just before she left and told them how much she loves the 
scriptures. She said that she couldn't wait to see us again but until then 
,she would do her best to make us proud. You can imagine the tears shed 

I read that. 
Rich is doing well. We have heard more from him since Amy has 

gone than the whole time before. She writes to him all the time and 
he cc' s us on his emails to her. He is really busy because he has so many jobs in the unit. They are really 
short-staffed so he is the battery (like a company) XO, FDO, and platoon leader. He wanted to take a trip 
to Thailand, Laos and Vietnam, but it looks like he won' t be able to. The bad news is that he will be going 
straight to Iraq after t1-,1s . \Ve thought he was going to go to Ft. Hood, Texas and we were really glad 
because they are just coming home and won't be going back for another year. But those orders were 



(Wilsons Cont.) 
revoked and they are sending him there to join a unit already there. We will have to have a lot of 

prayers for him while he is there. 
Jeff and Brianna are getting along welL Jeff is just kind of waiting for school to start so he can hang 

out with friends again. Brianna got a job at Pizza Hut and wants to tell everyone not to order pizza on a 
Friday or Saturday night because it is just way too craZ'j. Please order pizza in the afternoon, because that is 
when it is most boring. She has been taking voice lessons since January and just had her first recital. She did 
really well and didn't seem nervous at all. She also had the best bow and didn't fidget like some of the others 
did. 

I am sending the newsletter article that I wrote last month and didn't get to Lawson in time. I will give 
Amy's address to everyone in the next newsletter. I can forward her emails to the family, but only parents and 
grandparents are supposed to email her. I guess it would just take up too much of her time to read a lot of 
emails. 

youl 
Keep praying for us. We have a good attitude, but we would really like to have a job. We love all of 

Lt. Rich Wilson Box 174 
ABRTRY 1-15 FA 
APOAP 96224 

richard.s.wilson@us.army.mail 
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~ dlill:::J. AMtltley- dliltJ we s-pell\-t rlllftL~ dow 
--""'""" ....... ~-ltie slI\-GIRe River (-pLcture to Left). . 

Tne ~xt weeR Clfter tltlose CIilVVl-pS we well\-t u-p to cliIlI\-lldCl to 'jLsLt KeLLtJ's ' ' 

flilvVlLLl:::J . we nlild ClII\- ev00tJGlbLe weeR u-p tlttey-e Iilll\-d were llbLe to ltteL-p out KeLLl:::J's ' . 

vlAOVVl 011\- GI few -prf(jects. The oll\-LtJ bllo! tlttL~ WClS tlttllt Lt WClS veY-l:::J lttot tnere . . 
SLII\-Ce ~t's Mt usuCiLLtJ tnllt lttot Mbodl:::J IttClS lilLy- COlI\-o!~t~OIl\-~~. r WClS ClLwlil 

wiJLLVLg to go to tow~ wltle~ ~eo!eo! so r ~OIAJo! get L~ tltle(;lix coV\-O!LtLD~o! C(;lr! 



J"e.re.mf s Home.c.omin9 

Anthon1. :fef£. ~rooy., t:ason, ~rianna and 
:ferem1 in their Iron t:hef outfits. 

Fami\1 \4union 

Lisa's 9reat Ft\£ \esson 
about Fami\1 t\istor1 -
,he c.ousins "\in~ing" 
the anc.estors (left) . 

Lorun and Laura 9ivin9 :fared a \itt\e 
un'ilanted attention. 

We had a 9reat time p\a1in9 9ames! 



We wt wood for the D'1e Gabin. 

For the ,",umanitarian l'rojeGt we made do\\s and Graft "its for l'rimar1 C.hi\dren's ,",ospita\. 

Our finished produGt for the ,",umanitarian "its. 


